Februory 23,2018
To Whom

It Moy Concern:

It is on honor to be osked to write o letier of recommendotion for o dedicoted educotor, Kirstin Greig.
My professionol relotionship begon with her os her induction mentor ond os on instructionol moth
cooch ot her previous school site, Choporrol Elementory. It wos evident within my first interoction
with Mrs. Greig ihot she is on educotor thot truly modeled reflective teoching ond continuous
leorning.
My cooching role hos offorded me mony oppodunities to work olongside Mrs. Greig os we onolyze

student understonding from multiple pieces of evidence. Her clossroom instruction is doto driven os
she notices, interprets, ond then responds to student needs, both ocodemicolly ond sociolly. She
embroces new ideos founded in current reseorch ond odcots ond modifies her lessons bosed on
student understonding. Mony of our co-teoching lessons hove developed from her noticing the
detoils ond misconceptions students hove with mothemoticolconcepts. She views her role os o
teocher os o leorner who guides ond focilitotes student thinking so thot building deep conceptuol
understonding is the foundotion of lessons ond tosks.
Upon entering Mrs. Greig's clossroom, you would notice thot it embodies the philosophy thot students

leorn best when they ore curious. Her students ore given the opportunity to leorn in on environment
thot honors their questions to guide o port of the leorning trojectory. Therefore, siudent engogemeni
runs ot o high level in her clossroom, os the studenis ore empowered to drive the leorning
environment. Mrs. Greig conferences with her students ond guides them to set personol gools for
their own leorning. The students in her clossroom see it os their clossroom ond ore driven to leorn
with ond from one onother.
Mrs. Greig is o reflective ond colloborotive leorner who consistently ponders her proctice within

herself ond her grode level ond leodership teoms. She octively seeks professionol leorning,
especiolly in technology integrotion. My own growth in this oreo hos developed from working with
Mrs. Greig. She hos mentored me in my development of higher level tosks ihot redefine the use of
technology.
I highly recommend Mrs. Greig for the ISTE Aword for Outstonding Young Educotor. She is
possionote, coring, self-driven ond motivoted to continue her journey of leorning in the best interest
of her students. I con be reoched ot the informotion given below in the chonce thot you need further
clorifi cotion or documentotion.
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